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Sftils T o  Open May Day Events
Fornm Board
Adds Members Section Announced

Royalty

19 Students Named 
Next Election In Fall
Student Forum Board has 

elected 19 new members who 
will take over their duties 
next year, Tom Farrar, pres
ident of the Student Forum, 
said today.

The new members are: Robert 
Baird, junior; Coralyn Klepper, 
sophomore; Jeanette Parha, soph
omore; Barbara Fanning, sopho
more; Helen Davis, sophomore; 
Sarah Marsh, freshman; Cathleon 
Waters, freshman; Jacque La- 
Porte, sophomore.

Joe Korst, sophomore; D a v e  
Doty, freshman; Spencer Depew, 
sophomore; Bill Mathes, junior; 
Shirley Booth, sophomore; Celia 
Carter, sophomore; Jane Burr, 
sophomore; Karlene Smith, fresh
man; Warren Tanner, freshman; 
Ronald Carey, freshman; D a l e  
Richmond, sophomore.

Each spring and fall boprd mem
bers are elected. Next fall the re
mainder o f the quota o f  members 
will be elected, Farrar said.

Seating arrangement of the 
campus social organizations at 
coronation of the May Qdeen 
was Announced. by-Francis 
opalding, director of corona
tion activities.

The coronation will begin at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the Com
mons Auditorium.

Alpha Tau Sigma will be 
seated in the first section on 
the south side of the Audi
torium. Behind them Alpha 
Gamma Gamma will be seated. 
Delta Omega will occupy the 
^section in back of the Gam
mas.

The first several rows of 
the center section will be tak
en by members of Pi Kappa 
Psi. Pi Alpha Pi will be scat^  
directly iiT back of Pi Kaps. 
Sorosis will be behind them, 
with the Independent Students 
Association seated next.

 ̂The north section of the Au
ditorium will be occupied by 
Men of Webster in the first 
secti(m, Epsilon Kappa Rho in 
second position, and Phi Up- 
silon Sigma in third position.

Honor women will be chosen 
at the Coronation.

Phi Dpsilon Sigma Will Present 
1st Skit At 9 In Auditorium

‘Wichita Or Bust’ To Be This Year’s Theme; 
Maguire Will Act As Master Of Ceremonies

N i n e  Hippodrome skits will 
start the day’s activities tomorrow 
with Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity 
presenting the first skit at 9 a.m. 
in the Auditorium.

This year’s skit theme will be 
“ Wichita or Bust.”

Max Maguire, skit chairman, 
will  ̂ act. as master of ceremonies 
during the presentations. Maguiro 
said that ISA has withdrawn from 
the competition.

Cheerleaders for the 1953-1954 
school year will be elected before 
the last skit of the morning, Ma
guire said.

m a y  q u e e n  for 1953, Pat 
Wilkinson, of Pi Kappa Psi, will 
reign over the May Dahce tomor
row night after being crowned. 
The Dance will wind up the scries 
of events that begin with Hippo
drome tomorrow morning.— Photo 
by Eastwood.

DU Army, Air R O T C  To Hold 
E le c t s S e iS  ” Annual Field Day NextThursday

The annual ROTC Field Day will be held May 7, from
Activities at the recent meeting ® noon at Veteran’s Field,

of the Delta Sigma Rho, national Approximately 525 Army an d  
honorary forensics fraternity on Air Force cadets will participate 
the campus, included election of in various events, some to be con- 
oificers for the fall term, and ap- ducted in duplicate. This means 
pointment o f three new members, that the events will have one set 

Newly elected o ff ic e ^  are: Dor- of Army entries and one set of 
M  Oneale, president; Dick Rtem- Air Force entries.
W a f s o n “ The purpose of Field Day,” 
threr w iirh n  stated Lt. Col. Robin G. Montgom-
Arts seniors in Liberal professor of military science

. ' , . and tactics,” is to stimulate cadet
incoming members include: Gro- interest in military affairs and to "Women are 'm ore predictable 

p,5 senior; allow the students to show 'their than men when it comes to grades,”
i f  , junior; proficiency in what they h a v e  Clyde E. Miller, fellow in mathe-

ior Faires, Fine Arts jun- learned during the past year.” matics at the University, reported

Council Hopefuls 
Should See Jones

Any University student who 
wishes to run for the office of 
president of Student Council 
next year should contact Lar
ry Jones, current president of 
the Council, sometime t^ ay .

It was announced at Student 
Council meeting Monday eve
ning that those persons inter
ested in running for the office 
could get in touch with Jones 
by calling 6-1575, or 62-7991.

Candidates for the Council 
presidency will be allowed to 
“campaign”  during Hippo
drome activities t o m o r r o w  
morning.

C Miller Confirms 
'Grade Averages 
Are Predictable’

Psych PrQfs To Chicago
Leaving this evening for Chi- on the 

aver-

Events to be participated in in a speech before the City Mathe- 
duplicate are manual of a rra s , matics Teachers Association last 
voice and command, squad drill, Thursday in the Commons Lounge, 
platoon flight drill anil squadron “At least,” he explained, “ this ap- 
company drill. predicting first semester

cago will be R o b e r t  H'imilloin, ‘ " "
proju^or o f psychology, David T. which will be conducted by agQS.”
Herman, associate professor of ually organized teamSi T speech, “ Are Women More
psychology, and Jack Kimple, ssembly of Predictable Than Men?”  was based
graduate student, to attend a con-  ̂ j- ;n ' on Mr. Miller’s research toward his

2. tbe 81 MM Mortar crew dr 1. thesis. He became inter-
The threesome will attend the Medals will be awarded in both pgted in the subject while reading 

annual Midwestern Psychological sets of events and will be fumish- article in an Educational Test- 
Association meeting which will be ed through the Wichita chapt^ of jpg Services Bulletin which raised 
held in th e ' Drake Hotel in Chi- Sojourners and the Reserve Offi- the question.

cer’s Association of Wichita. The predicting second semester
held in 
cage.

the mid-west. There will be a num- Between certain events, demon- Mr. Mil er added. However, on 
ber of symposiSrpInd d is c S s S s  strations by the Arnold Air Socie- th s basis, th^e is no

‘ ’S  "  A’’ool^Terag'’ô

Perform Tomorrow Night

14 WU Students 
Visit Art Centers

Fourteen members of Kappa Pi, 
national honorary art fraternity, 
are spending the weekend tour
ing Chicago.

The group left Wichita last 
night on a  four-day trip, which will 
include visits to a commercial art 
studio, Chicago Art Museum, Chi
cago Art Institute, and the Plane
tarium. They, will return, Sunday 
evening.

The trip was partially financed 
by several group projects. Rum
mage sales, cake cales, and coffees 
were held during the past year to 
raise money for the trip. Robert 
M. Kiskadden, assistant professor 
o f art, who sponsors the fraternity, 
assisted in planning the trip.

Students making the trip are: 
Rudy Weigand, Kathy Calnon, 
Veoma Richardson, Pat Langton, 
Curtis Buller, Charley Ladd, Kathy 
Reder, Vernon Nester, Norman 
Cash, Carolyn Mitchell, Sharon 
Robertson, Jeannine Kell, Janet 
Whitson, and Patricia Holl.

After the first and second skits 
of the afternoon, candidates for 
president of Student Council will 
be presented to the students. Lar
ry Jones, Council president, said 
that applicants should contact him 
today so that he can give them 
their Hippodrome instructions.

Men’s may polo winding will 
take place at 11 a.m. on the Com
mons lawn, preceded by a tug-of- 
war between the freshman and 
sophomore men and the junior and 
senior men.

The annual festivities will be 
climaxed by the coronation of tho 
May Queen, Pat Wilkinson, and 
the May Dance at the Mambo Club 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The may pole winding will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. on the Common’s 
lawn. Two girls from each sorority, 
two from ISA and t\vo unaffiliat- 
ed girls will wind the pole. Fol
lowing the winding, the coronation 
will begin at 8 in the Auditorium. 
Senior honor women will be an
nounced at tho coronation.

The Quintette Allegro, a string 
quintet from New Orleans, will 
be featured as quest artists at tho 
dance. Jim Starkle-y's band will 
play for the dance. Tickets are $3 
a couple and are available in the 
Commons Lounge or Room 113, 
Administration Building. They will 
also be available at tho dance.

Time schedule for the day’s skits 
and activities is as follows:
9 a.m.— Phi Upsilon Sigma 
9:20— Delta Omega 
9:40— Explanation of voting pro

cedure.
9:45— Epsilon Kappa Rho 
10:05—Pi Kappa Psi 
10:25— Cheerleaders’ election 
10:45— Alpha Gamma Gamma 
11:00— Men’s maypole winding and 

tug-of-war
1 p.m.— Men of Webster 
1:20— Speech by a Student Coun

cil presidential candidate 
1:35—Sorosis
1:55— Speech by another Council 

presidential candidate 
2:05— Special skit by Jerry Hickey 

and Judy Greenburg 
2:10— Pi Alpha Pi

Cooke Writes 3 Articles—
Three articles by Robert W. 

Cooke, associate professor o f art, 
have appeared in the official pub
lication of the Kansas Art Educa
tion Association.

First of the articles, “ To The 
New Art Teacher,”  dealt with pro
fessional and community relations; 
the second, "A rt Teacher Certifica
tion,”  discussed problems of art 
teacher education. Tho third arti
cle was a resume of the conference 
fpr new teachers held at the Uni
versity March 21.

Against High Wind'■ with the first semester scores, a 
higher correlation can be obtained,”
he continued. ' ’

“ Statistical analysis * was the ^  iClock Wilr̂ 'Be Fixed
" - similar study by • 'Results of a ........— ------

Psychologist Robert Abelson-were 
reported recently in the column 
“ Let’s Explore Your Mind” which 
may be found daily in the Evening 
Eagle.

Deferment Exams 
To Be Given May 21

ex-The last Selective Service _ — 
emption examination to be given 
this year will be held May 21, ac
cording'to information received by 
Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts.

' This will be a special test for 
the students who missed the April

OTIINTFT-rr^ ATi i 7ri>ft « o-mnn nf five versatile musicians- 23 exam because o f illness. How- pftm ALLEGRO, a group or iiv *nmorrow night, ever this does not bar any student
omcx îans, will present their act at May îĴ  Bernardi, who is eligible, said Dean Hekhuis.

anH Allegi-etti, Aldo Mani, Mario Feni, Student! who wish to take this
vm?r and are in Wichita test must apply at any selective aged to get into the Un ted States only last year, ana art .......................................

for the first time.
service board before May 11.

 ̂ The four faces on the Library tower clock will soon be 
telling the same time of day, as soon as the new guaranteed 
works are installed.

The clock will then be fixed ami Then the hands slipped again and 
the trouble it has caused will end, they were taken o ff  and rebored 
if the wind does not exceed 100 and tightened and still they slip- 
miles an hour, according Superin- ped.
tendent o f Buildings and Grounds The Electric Time Company of

Gaddis. ...................... Natick, Mass., was called after all
The wind was found to be the di- could be done here in regard to 

rect cause of the clock’s hands fixing the clock.' 
showing different times. The works It was then explained to the of- 
that were in it were guaranteed ficials at the University that the 
against 60-mile winds, but un- clock was guaranteed only against 
doubtedly the velocity exceeded 60-mile-an-hour winds and if  the 
this many times and the hands winds exceeded this' the hands 
wore altered by the force, Gaddis would be affected.
38^' , The company then sent the Uni-

After a severe sleet storm ear- versity new works for the clock 
Her in the winter, the hands dif- that are three times as large and 
fered and the •maintenance men will hold up against iOO mile 
moved the hands away from the winds. The works were given to 
face further. This failed to halt the University free and will be in- 
the actions o f the wandering hands, stalled as soon as possible.
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Tickets To The Fair

lit’YINCi t ic k e t s  from Sheriffs Barthilda .Crandall (left) and 
iJorothy Simon are Paula Riggs and Eldon Hamm, The sheriffs kept 
order at the Risque Fisque Fair last week.—Photo by Eastwood.

1st May Queen Was Elected 
At Fairmount College, 1912

By Cathy Waters
Esther Lee of Sorosis sorority was the first May Queen 

of Fairmount College (now University of Wichita) in 1912. 
After 41 years the tradition has been carried on each year 
with celebrations and a Queen on May Day. ’

The first Queen was dressed in - tt- , . . .
a white gown and her chancellor. Hippodrome skits by vari-
Harold Grafton wore a priests organizations on the campus, 
gown in the ceremonial procession. , group presenting the best
Children sprinkled the path of the receives the winning silver or
royalty with flowers and the court cup- .
jesters spent the day entertaining t, evening activities on May 
the students and court. include the traditional May

The Queen and Chancellor were winding by University women
chosen on the basis of jWpularity, independents and
charm, talent, and scholastic rec- unaifiliates. After the coronation 
ord from the senior class. In re- Queen the campus social
cent years a Chancellor has not organizations serenade her majes- 
been elected. Some of the themes J’y* In past years, dances have

been presented in honor of the

Seiuard Awarded 2nd Scholarship 
ByMuPhi Epsilon AlumnaeChapter

Janice Seward, Fine Arts sophomore, was awarded the 
second of two annual music scholarships offered by the 
"Wichita Alumnae Chapter of Mu Phi’Epsilon, national music 
sorority after auditions held Friday, April 24.

The first award was made to
Charlyn Dixon Balabanis, F i n e  ri i i ___
Arts senior, in February. Both feCIlOlSrSnip QllCCK
Miss Seward and Mrs. Dixon are m  ___
sopranos. GlVCIl T o  In S tltU tC

The 36 scholarships are given . ___  , , , . . , _
to aid and encourage worthy and' '  ^  ?500 scholarship^ check was 
outstanding students in the &hool given to the Logopedics Institute 
of Music, according to Mrs. Carol ty  the McPherson Soroptimlsts 
Holman, chairman of the Scholar- ^lub. of McPherson, Kans. The 
ship Committee of the organiza- tt •tion. fund is’ to be used to tram Uni-

Awards are based on musical students in the speech cor-
ability, scholarship, character, and rection field.
personality. "Scholarships of this kind can

Each award is applied the fol- be used by students in logopedics 
lowing semester. One is given to ^^tain bachelor of arts and 
seniop women in the active chapterof Mu Phi Epsilon, and the other "taster of arts degrees at the 
to an outstanding freshman, soph- University,” said Mrs Virgil Bar- 
omore, or junior woman in the rett, preceptor at the Institute. 
School of Music. "This, in addition to the excel-

Women faculty members w ho lent clinical opportunities offered 
were members of Mu Phi Epsilon the Institute, enables each stu- 
served on the scholarship commit- .  ̂ t ,, ^tee of the organization. They are Jent to be well qualified. before 
Beatrice Sanford Pease, Thelma becomes a logopedics instruc- 
Coombs, Ines Jamison, Alma Nolan added.
Sapp, and Mrs. Holman.

The scholarships h a v e  b e e n  ^ n r b i n  
awarded annually for the past six ^
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Beware

F B I Head Says 
College Students 
Targets O f  Reds

In an article "Communism ahrf 
the College Student,” written for 
"Campus,” Boston University’s lit- 
crary magazine, J. Edgar Hoover 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, maintains that "true 
Americanism is an act of faith— 
an overwhelming belief that indU 
vidual man, with God's help, is an 
intelligent being capable of self, 
rule. That faith is essential to the 
continuance of the American form 
of government.”

Mr. Hoover advises students to 
avoid being an indiscriminate or- 
ganizatibn "joiner.”

"Ascertain the altiiqate objec. 
tives of groups which mouth pU. 
titudes and espouse causes before 
you lend the strength of your name 
to their petitions and rolls.”

Calling the college student “the 
rich earth which the Communist 
conspirator hopes to till,” Mr 
Hoover feels that awareness gf 
the danger is the first requisite to 
combating that danger. In order 
to do this, one must develop a free 
mind which seeks facts.

years.

used in the past for May Day are been preseni 
an animal fair, children’s party, couple,
nursery rhymes which included Most of the 41 May Day celebra- 
Peter Pan and Pied Piper. tions have closed with a dance for

Sue Buckner Was Queen all the students, faculty, and the
Sue Buckner was honored as royal court either at the Univer- 

May Queen in 1913, and Howard sity or at a local night club. 
Hodgson was her escort. She was 
affiliated with Sorosis sorority, w t t -r-sn .
The highlight of May Day this A l D n a r ^ n l C J r T i e ( 2 f n  
year was a milkmaid dance. The i l l
milkmaids wore white dresses with T3/-*ll
red flowers in their hair. l l O l U S  O C O U t  D Q l l

In the past it has been custom-
ary to hold classes in the morning fifth annual Senior Scout
until the band came around to each held by Alpha Phi Om-
building to call the students out to national service fraternity, in 
join in the celebrations. the Commons April 25.

All kinds of intramural sports Elizabeth Branino, from New- 
were held including sack races, ton, was chosen Explorer Queen 
chariot races, three legged races, from 11 contestants by a panel of 
a mock may pole winding by men judges. She was presented with an 
students, and a baseball game be- engraved locket. Four attendants 
tween the faculty men and Uni- to the queen were named, 
versity men;. Separate divisions Bob Fisher’s Orchestra played 
were held for men and women. dance music for approximately 175 

Street Dance Held couples attending the event. Wom-
In 1915 a ceremony was held on en guests were presented with or- 

the island to christen new fish chids flown from Hawaii, 
for the pond. One year a street Gue.sts included Scout officials, 
dance was part of the program. faculty members, Explorer Scout 

One of the highlights of May advisors, Explorer Scouts, and spe- 
Duy has always been the presenta- cial guests from 11 countries.

Rush Takes Post 
In Summer Camp

Marilyn Rush, Liberal Arts 
junior, has been selected for the 
position of counselor of dramatics 
at Camp Sequoia in Bristol, Va., 
this summer.

A speech major at the Univer
sity, Miss Rush was able to get the 
counseling job because of her inter
est in dramatics. She will work 
with girls from 7 to 17 years of age 
and will also help with rifle work.

Camp Sequoia is affiliated with 
Sullins College in Bristol.

FISKE IS OLDEST
Fiske Hall, now the home of the 

University School of Music, is the 
second oldest structure on the Uni
versity campus now in use.

Dick Hames, Liberal Arts sen 
ior, was in charge of the affair.

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDARD SERVIOE 
13th and Hllltld* 

Phone 62-9995 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Fall Chanoeover

Lmle b'lts of goodness

-tofe oPenloymenfc I

CHOCOWre CHIP 
ICECRKM

FLAVOR OF ^  
THE MONTH

-fliimsTiiolic’i

HERE'S THE BEST 
TREAT OF ALL...

}/cQuality Chekd
ICE CREAM

specializing in 
Charcoal Broiled Steaks,

Tender Fried Chicken, and Sea Foods of all kinds

DROLL’S
Distinctive Foods

'  . Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Central near Hillside •  Closed Mondays •  Phone 62-6586

Will Give Speeches
Pres. Harry F. Corbin wi l l  

speak at Moundridge High School 
commencement exercises May 12 
to begin a series of graduation 
speeches at high schools in the re
gion.

He will speak at Chase High 
School May 14, Liberal H i g h  
School May 21, Newton H i g h  
School May 22, and Andale High 
School May 24.

President Corbin returned to the 
University last Tuesday from a 
North Central Athletic meeting 
held in Chicago Sunday, April 26.

Seniors in 70 Kansas high 
schools in the Wichita trade terri
tory will Boon receive copies of a 
16-page "View Book” designed to 
interest students in attending the 
University, Lester L. Rosen, di
rector of public relations, announc. 
ed Monday.

Medical Technology Majors
T a ke  Y o u r  Intern  Y e a r  at 

W E S L E Y  H O S P IT A L ,  W IC H IT A  
A pp roved  by

A m erican  M ed ica l Association 

Fo r comi>(ete in form ation  write 
' B e rt  E.. stofer, M .D.

AGAIN ■ m . 
AWAROID TNI 

FASHION ACADEMY 
GOLD MEDAL

The first 60 days will show you how wonderfully Holeproof 

nylon socks wear and wash. If you're not completely satisfied 

within that time, you'll get a new pair free. Try these 

Holeproof nylon socks for complete foot comfort. Short 

and regular length in a host of colors. Sizes 9I/2  to 13.

m e n s w e a r

WIGHT
STREET FLOOR
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June is the wedding month for TRAVELERS* iO AUV
■jhiany couples who have recently 

announced their engagements and 
approaching marriages. A few of 
those who revealed their engage
ments and wedding plans last week 
arc as follows: '  -----------------
e n g a g e m e n t s
Byers-Bcll

The engagement and approach* 
ing marriage of Klaretta Byers to 
Elwood I. Bell is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Byers. 
Bell is the son of Mrs. Everett I.
Bell* „  . . fMiss Byers is a sophomore in 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
Bell received his master of sci
ence degree from the University. 
He was a member of Men of Web
ster.

The wedding will take place 
June 13 a t the F irst Methodist 
Church. ^ ^  ,
Williams-Carpenter

The engagement of M a r i l y n  
Carpenter to Clarence Williams is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Carpenter. Williams is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
A. Williams of Ashland.

Miss Carpenter attended Friends 
University where she was affiliat
ed with Iota Theta Mu. Williams is 
a senior in the College of Liberal 
Arts. * * *
Borabaugh-Sanders 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herschel Rora- 
baugh announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Peggy Su, to James W. 
Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Sanders.

Miss Rorabaugh attended t h e  
University and was affiliated with 
Sorosis sorority. Sanders is a  Lib
eral Arts senior and a member of 
phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity.

The wedding will be June 12 at 
the Woodland Methodist Church.

*  *  *

Kallnil-Kamas
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Joan Deloris Kall- 
ail to Albert Kamas is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Kallail. Kamas is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. Kamas of 
Knowles, Okla.

Miss Kallail was graduated from 
the University last spring with -a 
bachelor of arts degree in journal
ism. She was a member of Pi Kap
pa Psi sorority and Matrix, wom
en's journalism organization.

Kamas received his bachelor of 
laws degree from the University 
of Oklahoma where he was affili
ated with Phi Delta Phi.

journeyed to Denver, Colo., via an airplane to visit 
frmnds at Colorado Women's Col-

• ♦ •
Howard Eastwood will travel to 

Manhattan to visit friends at 
State this weekend.

* • •
Earlwill be the guests of Don and

Norman, OWa ™
* * •

Bob Rhymo will come from K-
btate to be the guest of Jean 
Elgaard and her parents over the 
weekend.

• - * *
GREEK DOINGS

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority is 
having a car wash a t the sorority 
house from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur- 
day. Refreshments will be served 
on the back porch of the sorority 
house. Tickets may be purchased 

any member of Alpha
* • ♦

. Pledges of Pi-Alpha Pi frater
nity had a stag party for their 
actives, and alumni last Saturday 
at the Broadview Hotel.

» • •
Paul Fair and Jim Strathe, tied 

for first place, in the Phi Sig golf 
tournament last Saturday. Maurice 
Bowen took third.

PARTIES
Bob Bayer's home was the scene

A W5 Como
James Rose,

Roger Williams, Howard East- 
wood, Don Dedrick, Bob Kirkpat-

Bob Webster, Jerry Wolvin, Duane 
Edwards, and Kenny Carson 

* • •
Wilson Lake will be the scene of 

ttie photographers party today, 
they will be swimming, boating, 
eating, and snapping pictures from 
1 p.m. on, according to Jeanette 
Jackson who is in charge of ar
rangements.

A partial guest list includes:
Babs Spivey, A1 Williams, Mike 

Anderson, Troy Bowden, Don Tay- 
lor. Bill Stinchcomb, Kay Martens,
Skip Skalsky, and Mark Clutter, 
mstinictor of the class.

^ Reception Will 
Terrill Attends Fete Musicians

Pat Terrill, Education sopho
more, attended the national con
vention of the Associated Women 
Students a t Ohio University, Col
umbus, Ohio, recently.

National officers wbre elected 
and plans were made for the next 
convention, at the University of 
Kansas in 1955. The 300 delegates 
present from colleges and univer
sities all over the United States 
heard Margaret Culkins Banning, 
noted author, speak.

Miss Terrill is third vice-presi
dent of thb Wichita AWS group.

An informal reception will be 
held next Wednesday a t 4:30 p.m. 
in the Alibi to honor Ralph Rush 
and Dr. Charles Hirt, who will bo 
in Wichita, May 4, 5, and 6, to di
rect the Music Festival of the 
Wichita Public Schools.

 ̂Mr. Rush, president of the Mu
sic Educator's National Confer
ence, and Dr. Hirt are members of 
the music faculty at the Univer
sity of Southern California. They 
will discuss informally the train
ing of teachers in music education 
and the challenges which arc to be 
met in the field of music educa
tion.

In 1952, 2,090,000 Americans 
were injured in traffic accidents.

A progressive dinner party was 
held by Bob Moore, Doris Peak, 
Alme and John Meilert, Lynn and 
John Reed, Gary and Betty Thomp
son, and Jack and Mary Lou Mar
grave.

The appetizer began at Bob’s 
home and for the salad the group 
went to Meilert's. Lynn and John 
Reed supplied the main course 
and dessert was at the Margrave’s 
home.

WAS NAVY BANDSMAN
Dr. Gordan B. Terwilliger, head 

of the piano department in the Uni
versity School of Music, was a 
bandsman with the U. S. Navy dur
ing World War II.
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Church—Home -  Studio
Rorabaugh-Millsap Studio

At our new location
2906 East Central Phone 62-8611

$ 8 9 ^ 0
U D Y  neiN  AMOUR

Other aOINS 
fnm  S3 3 W

Price! ind. Fed. T ax

Never any Interest or Carrying Charges
0}>€n Thursdays and Satudays 9 :30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1 2 0  N. BROADWAY-

@ nIyTim e w illIb ll...

T H IS  IS  G O ING  
TO  BE TH E B E S T  

C R E W  W e V e  
EVER  H A D '

w o w l i 'd  r o w  
DOWN THE RIVER  

WITH THEM
a n y t im e '

HOW CAN THEY TELL S O  
S O O N ?  THAT COXSWAIN 

AAAY SWALLOW  
H IS MEGAPHONE.'

o o

IK'

K ,
K r a

V

H\\V/K

On/yfim e w i//le ll a6oa/-a green 
CfBiAi/ A n d  on/yWme m//-le//n6oa/-c? 

c /g a re d e ! lakeyo c /rh ’m e...

TesfcC ^ Ei
■for 3 0  d a /s  

fc r MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR!

K -

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel i$ 
America’s most popular cigarette—lead
ing all other brands by billions! Camels 
have the fwo things smokers want most 
—rich, full flavor and cool, cool ifiilduess 
...pack  after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how llavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they arc as 
your steady smoke!

k v
t h is  YEAR 

OUSHTAWE -i.

w in  t h e
REGATTA,

■t/i

More people smoke camels than any other cigarette!
Sd n.j,
\ii H.'itin'rl!
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'Good Turns’...
One of the prime tenets of Scouting is “a good turn 

daily.”
Although the daily part isn't too clear, members of Alpha 

Phi Omega, national service fraternity, do their share of 
good turns for the University.'

Latest that they have done is the placing of-signs-in 
some particularly bare areas and pathways on the campus 
as reminders to students to make use of sidewalks. Alpha 
Phi Omega also assists with the Red Feather Drive, the Lost 
and Found service, and other services to the University 
community.

In the line.of their service they are still following the 
old Scouting rule of “good turns” and doing most of their 
jobs without more than a few persons expressing apprecia
tion of their work.

Alpha Phi Omega members have generously contribut
ed their own time and effort to the improvement of the ap
pearance of the University and have* assisted in many pro
grams. It seems that more of this spirit would be a welcome 
thing in the world today—helping the other guy simply to 
be helping him. without thought of recompense.

4 The Sunflower Meet The Prof.
April 30, 1953

your Hippdrome....

Flowery!

Dandelion Queen’s 
Election Higblighi 
O f  Clean-Up Day

Did you know that an annual 
Clean-Up-Day was held on the 
campus— the chief object of the 
day being to elect a  Dandelion 
Queen? ^

The clean-up-day was held an
nually under supervision of the 
Student Council. The main -event 
of the day was the selection of a 
Dandelion Queen, for which any 
number of women could be nomi
nated.

Any person bringing ten dande
lions, which were dug up on the 
campus, could cast one vote for 
their candidate by presenting them 
to the judges. The winner was 
crowned Dandelion. . Queen and re
ceived a prize.

It was hoped by this method to 
arouse interest in school spirit os 
well as ridding the campus of the 
dandelions which infested it.

vAlZr TUĜ JZD

Md 9IC to  HE
OOlHLD TrlE u/lCHiTA U. 
FACU.LT'/ INI lO Z ^ .

Hippodrome, with its interesting history, and one of 
which the University can well be proud, will be under way 
tomorrow mp«ijng. Weeks of hard work will be realized 
to those that have worked on the skits.

The result of these hours of work will be seen, but the — ' ^
hours and spirit behind the skits will remain back stage, un- S tree t Cars
applauded. ... - ---------------

Unfortunately some skits won’t take the top honors— 
for every winner there always has to be a loser. To the pnes 
that don’t receive a golden cup, the only reward is thVihter- 
est and applause the audience gives them.

Students are excused from their classes tomorrow, not Wach Tn FlillcSrIa 
to Jut the nearest fishing hole, but to back the presentation 
of the May Day celebration. Back the program with your 
attendance, as it is your program too.

WS70I2\̂  [>EPART?&Î  ANT> /F  
PEAS) 0^ A QPADuATESL'f̂ OOlATllJU

fD  
P̂ TMeb 

vbu DIDN'T 
call me a  

’©cn’EaibToa

'  /

Fairmount College 
Gates Once Faced

TBiS t5  iVHECE I  GOT 
MV FiBfT Diploma 

JJL

Jit
BOpKl IM S.O., ME vA<5
GRADUATED FROM MlJM SCHaJLTitERE.

FARMED lUmON MOMEV 
PRlV/ATE C LA O lN ET 

LE550M9 AT WI6C0M6IN U'5 
MUSIC 9C\V)OL. 

-------------------------------

WU-Community Theater Play 
Gets Reviewer s Commendation

By Dave Wilkinson
A comedy of entwined love affairs. “Ring Round the 

Moon” was one of the most.professional and enjoyable plays 
ever performed at the University.

U n d e r  the direction of Mrs.
Mary Jane Woodard, instructor in a wealthy young snob, Qiana, por- 
speech, the Community Theater trayed by Fern Merrificld 
presented the comedy to an audi- Diana *
ence of over 2,000 during its three- daughter of a
night i-un in the Auditorium last "̂ ®®lLhy magnate on whose purse 
weekend. strings the stock market draws its

The plot revolves around the breath. Her father Messerschmann 
mismatched love affairs of a young played very convincingly bv c ’ 
social set on the French Riviera xt 4.u • • V .Vin the spring. Henry Nathan, is in love with the

Plays Dual Role twins’ cousin, Madame India, play-
Taking the lead in a dual role Ethel Jane King. Diana does

as two brothers, Hugo and Fred- not love her fiance, Frederic, but 
eric, who are twins and otherwise is deeply infaturated with the’play 
unrelated, is Harry Carr. As Hpgo, boy Hugo. Likewise Madame In- 
Mr. Carr presents a realistic rep- dia cares nothing for Messersch- 
resentation of a young aristocrat mann, but is having a secret af- 
with too much money and too fair with his private secretary Pa- 
much time. played by Leo Weyler.

As Frederic, he is less convinc- To add to the entanglement of 
ing as a meek, soft speaking young hearts, and to prove to his brother 
man who loves everyone, especially 1̂>̂ L his fiancee isn’t really inter

ested in her engagement, Hugo 
f i l l  r i  a young balerina, played by1 n ©  O U n t i O W © r  Carr, to attend a special ball

and steal Frederic’s love f r o m  
A oril .^0 Diana. Seemingly quite blind toA pril dU, LJiyiS loving glances that the bailer-

V olum e L V II N u m b er 27 Hugo forgesvo lum e L ,v u , ivum oer z /  ahead with his plot to expose the
true loves and temperament of 

■  little set.
All turns out well for the lovers 

I through the efforts of the twins'
nunt played by Juliaenne Masters. 

mfJkW,  As the plays draws to an end it
becomes difficult to remember who 
loves whom.

M em ber Adept In Roles
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  P r e s s  Especially adapt in their roles

Publiahed each Thursday m ornlni durlnf Gouldnor^^n^ 
the echool year hy studenta in the depart- '-lOUlancr, and Harry Hulse. Ball 
ment of journaiiam of the U n iven ity  o f gowns and scenery Were of a fine 
Wichita except on holidays, during vaea- quality pnd designed bv James 
tJons and examination periods. Entered as d fo o i-n c  ^ 6  o a m e g
second class matter, September 24, 1816, at

The Sunflower is one of the oldest stu- ^uQing th e  p roduction  w ere  Alicfr 
dent publications in the state of Kansas, B a  U m  a n , d irec tin g  th e  choreo- 
having been founded in 1896. g ra p h y ; A r th u r  R isser, d irec tin g

Subscription by mall in the United States Lh® lighting; and JoshUa HissaL 
Is $2.00 per school year. Advertising rates who Composed and directed t h e  
fam ished upon request. Address The Sun- m o n d  
flower. University o f W ichita. W ichita, mUSlC,
Kansas, Telephone 62-6621.

Represented by National Advertising E n C l l l P P r i T I O *  l ^ Y f l i r i c s  
Service. Inc., College Publishers Represen- l l l g  r i A d l T l S
taUve, 420 Madison Ave.. New York, N . Y.. l ^ r l  IT /va* 1Vyf« -.r
Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran- T  O F  1 V 1 3 , V
cisco.

Editorial Staff seiVice engineering
Editor-in-Chief..........D. R. Stewart examinations for engineering aides
Managing E ditor..... Chin-Ok-Kim in May,
Desk E ditor..........Dave Wilkinson Manley,
Sports E ditor........... Jake Wieland l  Kansas De-
Assistant ........ ...............Ron Bryan Partment of Civil Service.
Society Editor .... Jeanette Jackson Positions for engineering aides.
A ssistan t.................. Cathy Waters for the summer construc-
Circulation and Promotion season and permanent em-

.................... Bill Stinchcomb pmyment by the State Highway
Photo Editor .............. A1 Williams Commission, are located in a l l
A ssistant..............Gary Humphries Pa^s of the state.

 ̂ .---------  For further information, inter-
 ̂ , Business and Advertising ested persons may write to the
Advertising Manager, Kansas Department of Civil Serv-
. . ••••;..................J?cGraw ice, 801 Harrison, Topeka, Kans.

Assistant .............. Dave Wilkmson Final application ^ate is April 30.

Did you know that Fairmount 
college faced west because of the 
street car?

In the early days when Fair- 
mount College was just in the 
making, it was thought that the 
street car line would come out Hill
side Avenue. Therefore, with this 
in mind, the college was built to 
face west to Hillside.

For some reason, the street car 
company later changed its plans 
and decided to place the track north 
on Fairmount Avenue, at the “back 
door’’ of the University.

Students still use this “back" 
door’’ entrance almost entirely, dis
regarding the original “main” en
trance on Hillside.

Bowl By Strange 
Shown In Meet

A ceramic bowl and lid designed 
by John M. Strange, associate pro
fessor of art, is being exhibited in 
the National Decorative Arts ex
hibit.

The exhibit, composed of ap
proximately 300 pieces, includes 
ceramics, sculpture, jewelry, en
ameling, and silversmithing, creat
ed by leading craftsmen in the 
United States.

Articles in the exhibit were chos
en by a jury of experts in each of 
the fields represented. Over 1,500 
articles were submiited.

On The Campus

Shocker Shenanigans; Winding The Maypole .

By D. R. S tew art

Traffic problems are not always the result of actions 
of drivers. Sometimes they are caused by the shoe being on 
the other foot—the foot of the lowly pedestrian. He is the 
originator of some peculiar problems caused by some- pe
culiar types._________________  - -

One prominent member of this • î.. .• . .  ...
walking fraternity is the possessor Including his creditors, while roam* 
of Aching Feet. He pauses to rest "̂® streets. That is, almost 
his weary dogs in the middle of the He failed to read the
busiest street in town. Unfortu- 9^ ”̂® truck which bore down 
nately, more than his feet hurts recuperating
when they transport him to the The sign: Dodge
nearest hospital. Brothers.

Many drivers have sworn—in through traffic for the
futile words—at the- Star Gazer. ®^fety island or the other side of 
No fortune-teller, he is nonetheless ^® ^®^
immersed in contemplation of track Star. Although he set Tee
things unworldly. He wanders ?-i  ̂ school, the only one he is 
about, misses a red light, and sees to set now will be in the ac-
many more stars when struck by a ^laent statistics. Only reason for 
bus. Now he is starry-eyed over behavior: why does the chicken 
the blonde nurse in charge of his ^̂ 'oss the road! 
ward. Now and then the News-Bearer

Few persons can cause as much .laden with news that he
havoc and ill feeling as the Dare- t wait to tell. In order to do 
Devil. He steps confidently out in. rapidly, he halts an old
front of all at crosswalks, seem- buddy in the middle of the street 
ingly daring drivers to shave him. J®“ the glad tidings. He
He is truly surprised when some- continues after a slight intferrup-
one does relieve him of a day’s the emergency room,
beard, using a windshield wiper for Pedestrians, although they pres- 
® ^ 2or. ent individual traffic problems,

Old Nimblefoot, otherwise known nave one great problem in common, 
as a jaywalker, dodges everyone, a menace. Not a menace to traffic,

but a menace to their own safety. 
Part of this is due to the pedes
trian’s odd habits while navigating 
through traffic.

On the whole, though, habits of 
both drivers and pedestrianB— 
usually a minority in botbgroups- 
have led to a long-standing feud 
between the groups. This has re
sulted in the removal of persons on 
foot along streets and highways 
from the lists of big game in many 
states.

The feud, however will probably 
continue until there js but one of 
each group left—each determined 
to dare, outdo, or remove the other 
to the bitter end.

(Editor’s note: Any resemblance 
-between the above examples and 
real persons'is purely intentional.)

Cheating?

Cops Catch Chief
(From the Associated Press)

Fire Chief Charles Smith of 
Messena, N. Y., is scheduled for 
a court appearance soon. The rea
son: he received a ticket for park*i 
mg m front of a fire hydrant.

Ripping . , .

Tears Up License
_ the Associated Press)
When a driver in Syracuse, N- 

Y., was fined $26 for speeding, h® 
^ re his driver’s license into pieces. 
Then he handed them to the court 
clerk and said; “I don’t want rt 
any more.”

Saturday is the most dangerous 
day of the week in t ^ f ic .
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Alert On Cdmpuscow Honors
Wilkie,Taggart Tennessee Okays C D  Program

___  _  ADDroVfll nf .. ^
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Graphic A rt

DinnerrGifts Given For 
Service To University

.r*'
Dean o f Women G r a c e  

Wilkie and Miss Gladys Tag
gart, head o f the women’s 
physical education depart
ment, were honored by the 
Oouncil o f University Women 
at a dinner last evening.

Dean Wilkie was honored for  her 
service to the University, from 
which she will retire in July. Miss 
Tsggaft was also honored f o r  
service, as she is completing her 
26th year on the faculty here.

The Council is made up of wom
en faculty members, the Library 
staff, and secretaries employed by 
the University. Several form er 
members were present. Mrs. Dor
othy Gardner, assistant professor 
of Spanish, was in charge o f  the 
meeting, and Mias Jacquetta Down
ing was in charge o f the program.

Miss Alice Isley, a form er Uni
versity faculty member, spoke on 
what one person could do for  a 
University, the speech honoring 
Dean Wilkie. She was presented 
with a gift by the CopneiU .

Miss Taggart was also honored 
with a gift from the Council. Both 
she and Dean Wilkie were guests 
of honor at the meeting.

Sunbeam Company 
To M eet Seniors

A representative from the 
Sunbeam Company D. F. Cun
ningham will be at the Uni
versity May 6 to interview 
graduating seniors.

Interested students m a y  
- make appointments in t h e  

Student Services office, Room 
105 Administration Building, 
from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m. the in
terview will also be held 
there.

Art Guild Opens 
Annual Exhibition

The Wichita Art Guild opened 
its annual spring art exhibition 
last Sunday, according to Dr. Eu
gene McFarland, director o f the 
art museum and head o f the art 
department.

The exhibition began at the art 
museum with a tea at 2 p.m. until 
5 p.m. The showing will consist 
of oil paintings, water color paint
ings, ceramics, silver craft, sculp
ture, and mobils, which are third 
dimensional designs made w i t h  
wire.

The exhibition will continue 
through May 10.

BobertsoH Back From NT
F. M. Robertson,_manager of the 

University- Bookstore, a r r i v e d  
home this week from New York 
where he attended the National 
Association o f College Stores Con
vention. . '

Mr. Robertson has managed the 
University Bookstore since 1947.

Books for the summer sessions 
are now arriving on schedule. Also 
now on sale are class rings for 
this year's graduating seniors, ac
cording to bookstore staff.

tion w™hT*caftVus-wTtfe"un?v^^^ operations plan uT connec- 
fense program was Tennessee Civil De-
E. Brehm at Knoxville. recently by President C.

"cceiaary'-'

---- ----------------------

"  K M U W  Will Leave 
or 8 1̂ 2 Hours

Engineering Building Techniques Shown 
May Be Done By Fall

Student participation was cm A . r -

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Bkt at 
One of the rire Friendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

Ho. 1-3125 E. Central 
No. 2-3012 E. Douglas 
No. 3-608 N. Broadway 
No. 4-1716 E. Donglas 
No. 5-125 N. Market

Chtard Tour BtdUk

VCi i scuaont, fa-
assembly held dur

ing the first week of the snrimr
th ^ C D  plans fo ,ino LU. program were discusso.i
Return ng students were a l s o 
gieeted m many campus buildings 

y s^pas indicating approved air 
t e ^ s iv o ^ ^ e r r 'r '  eviS^nco of Tn-

faculty.membera and- 
already have b e e n  

called upon to fill important CD 
positions. The U-T Civil Defense
•Dr S i  *̂ Pl’ « ‘"ted by
tAPo r suheommit-

Civil En-
chairman of Ith^'^^iuncil'and' the I traffic acci-
steering subcommittee. Other sub- ‘ "volve passenger cars, 
committees include: campus train
ing and operations; shelter and 
evacuations; cooperation w i t h  

iiud information an dpublicity.
The plan provides that drills bo 

to acquaint all personnel with 
the 27 shelters on the main cam- 

Under current plans, up to 
o,000 people will be using shelters

. [ Jadi o  station KMUW-FM 
will not broadcast its day-time 
programs tomorrow because of 
the May Day festivities, Don 
iNewport, chief engineer, an
nounced early this week.

We will begin tomorrow’s 
broadcasts at 6:30 p.m. with 
a 15-minute show called ‘For- 
ward March,’ and conclude the 
days schedule with ‘KMUW 
Open House’ which begins at 
10, Newport said.

KMUW will continue jts 
r e g u l a r  day-time schedule 

_Saturday morning.

The new Engineering Buildiug, 
now under construction south and 
oast of the Business Administra
tion Building, will be ready for use 
by September, John Gaddis, super
intendent of buildings and grounds, 
announced recently.

The building, being erected by 
Dondlingor and Sono Construction 
Company, will be used to house 
the 300 full time and 175 part time 
engineering students who now have 
classes in the Business Administra
tion Building.

The University has received sub
stantial financial assistance in con
structing the building from both 
Beech and Cessna Aircraft Com
panies, according to Lester Rosen, 
director of public relations.

The building contains 25,000 
square feet o f floor space which 
will be used for offices, classrooms, 
and-drafting rooms by the five 
divisions o f the Engineering De
partment.

The department will continue to 
use Walter H. Beech Memorial 
Wind Tunnel and two quonset hut- 
typo laboratory buildings for re
search, Rosen said.

Excessive speed wa.s the princi
pal cause of traffic accidents in 

1952.

A graphic art d^ionslration was 
presented yesterday at the Wich
ita Art Museum by- David E. Ber
nard, assistant professor art.

The demonstration consisted of 
a combined lecture and demonstra
tions of examples of graphic art 
and methods of printing along 
with printing of etching plates 
and block or relief prints.

There was a brief informal dis
cussion during which professor 
Bernard answered questions. After 
the discussions there were colluoid 
plates available for spectators to 
use and dry point prints were 
made.

Three out of four traffic acci
dents happen in clear weather on 
dry roads.

^ - ^ ( H V E M U S I C
206 E. D ovek* M m $

Ilia Boat
Plooa to 

Boy
A n y th in g
M w te l

f  "or Frls« 'familiar phrasa,
Strike for

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department

At Your Service

CARL
BELL'S

MARKET
1400 N. St Frooola

Phonee
6-teat
6-4«tr

Free
Oellvory

■TM'|. S e V r  every onB -  
^ " “it"^u9hfiobealaw!

{?„rve»?<ro<Nebra=k.

Nothing-no. nothing-beats better taste

andLUCKIES 
TASTE B E T T E R !
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: W hy do I smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke _fqr_.enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste o f  a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more,' Luckies are made o f  fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste o f Lucky Strike . . .  •*'

Be Happy-CO LUCnrl

Where’s yo u r jingle?
It’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Luc^, P. O, 
Box 67, New York 46, NlY.

PRODUCT OR Am e r ic a ’ s l e a d in g  m a n u fa c t u r e r  of c ig a r b t t b i

DA.T.CO.
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KNOW WU Golfers 4 Mo-Valley Coriference Titles
Piogrflm Schodnlc Face O -A ggies This Afternoon To Be Decided Here Next Wee|(

I i

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY — 
DAYTIME

t:
¥ }

10:00 
12:00 
12:80 
12:46 
12 :66 
1:00 
1:66 
2:00 
2:66

Moraioff Concert 
Record Diner
Home Town Edition 
Spotlisht On SporU 
PUbo Moods 
Afternoon Concert 
News
Afternoon Concert 
Behind The News

This ^ternoon at Stillwater, Okla., the Shocker golf- Conference titles will be decided in tennis, golf, and- 
men will be ^nmng_for-Yictory~number two“over the Ag~track as six Missouri Valley Conference schools vie
gies and number eight for the season. - • ..........  — ^ ......'— 't q lor

In the previous meeting of the

6 The Sunflower
April 30, 1053

m
'7?'

MONDAY EVENING 
. 6 ;80 The American Trail 

6:46 Jane Pickens 
7 :00 Our Search For Mental Health 
8:00 Concert Ball 
0rl6 Words In The Ni«ht 
9:80 News
9 ;36 Goodman’s Musical Album 

10:00 KMUW Open House

two schools, the Shockers edged 
the Aggies out by a score o f 11 
to 7. This victory brightened their 
chances for a Missouri. V a 11 e y 
championship.

The sparks for the Aggies this 
season are Joe Walser^ and Tom 
Parnell. Walser holds the ^ssouri 
Valey golf title for the 1952 sea
son. With the help of these golfers 
schools like Tulsa, Kansas State, 
Nebraska, Arkansas, and Texas

track, as six iviissauun vtuicj' 
honors in Wichita, next weekend, May 7, 8, and 9.
ships'wYirLtoid̂ dVay"̂

Golfers Win 6th 
From E-State, 18-3

TUESDAY EVENING 
Guest Star 
Jane Pickens 
Serenade In Blue 
Report Prom Europe 
Proudly We Hall 
Treasures O ff The Shelf 
People Under Communism 
Old Books, Old Friends 
News
KMUW Open Honse

ships will DC QCCIUUU o »..u .
9, in Shocker Field with Oklahoma to West Texas State.
A .  and M.,.last year's titalists, fav- Munies Even Choice
ored to repeat as winnep. jj^e Shockers, with tho u

Houston Cougars, who will have almost an even choice to 'walkjift 
in Kirby Jett, one of the finest with the title in the 54-hole w  
sprinters in the Valley. Jett has ney. The Shockers have four ^  
clipped the 100-yard dash off m who shoot in the low 70’s«
9.6 seconds. Saddler, *Dick Adkisson, Die?

Houston Tennis Favorite Gardner, and Maurice Bowen. * 
Houston will again be the fa p  Tulsa has dropped a close matcli

------ ' ,--------------» —•'* Sam Sadler led the Imksmen
Wesleyan have fallen to the Ag- with* a 71 as the Shockers sailedEies. ® thrmio-li fh^ir JHouston Will again uu me ittv- luisB nas aroppea a close nmu

From Stillwator the Shockers p^tate T h r c X a " e  H ops\on^!|Si‘ hkVbc“e'; *
W ill travel over to Tulsa on Fri- MacDonald Park last week. _ 1951. and r^ond

"  ■ badler narred the course,
1 tvif-h n m y  iucuciiiluii, v;iaiiii biicy w ill ]

lionii

iti
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

Here’s To Vets 
Jane Pickens
United States Marine Band
Symphonic Adventures
What’s The Score
Stan Kenton Concert In Miniature
Masterworks From Prance

■News ..... ...... .........  —
KMUW Open House . . . . . . --------

-inch Ralph Morgan. PUtts but managed to post a 79. ^ ‘ssouri Valley leagues.
Coach oTth^uTsa-squad; Saxon was lovr^or Emporia

Judd, dubbed Morgan the “ little
Ben Hogan of the squad. Morgan (J J Hixson and ’luisa's uacK
poundlf"'̂ '̂  Women Archers Hold Wamsley, as choices for individual WORTH IS EX-REPORTER

1st Tourney April 20 Soprof tnthial

— Despite Houston’s strong entry greatest team in four years. 
in the tennis meet, many Valley school in the Conference haj . 
coaches pick the Ojtlahoma Aggies’ losing record in golf this sprin# 
C. J. Hixson, and Tulsa’s Jack

6:30
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:30
9:86

10:00

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Let's Go To Town 
Jane Pickens 
Science Survey 
Onmn Recital 
B.B.C. World Theatre 
Eddie Cantor 
Paris Star Time 
News
Jane Pickens Show 
KMUW Open House

N o  Classes To Be 
Held O n  May Day

sity held their, first tournament of The Aggies, defending cham- oj* ^he West Coast befon
the season last Monday and Wed- pions in golf, are expected to have ‘^̂ t̂enng the teaching professioa 
nesday in the Women’s Gym. The a tough time repeating as every ?® ^"structor on the faculty of 
event consists of 42 arrows at 30,school in the Conference claims to university o f Washington.

6:30
6:46
7:00
7:80
8:00
9:00
9:30
9:35
9:46

10:00

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Forward March 
Jane Pickens 
Bands For Bonds 
Voices Of Europe 
Centemporary Classics 
Leamins In Later Years 
News
Radio City Previews - 
Pro and Con 
KMUW Open House

May Day has been de
clared a full-day holiday and 
no classes will be held tomor
row, Pres. Harry F, Corbin 
announced this week.

It was decided at Student 
Council meeting Monday eve
ning to make a recommenda
tion to President Corbin that 
no classes meet on Friday.

Students will be free from 
all classes to attend the Hip
podrome festivities.

stronger than last year's en- 
The two archery sections of tries. The golf trophy will be de- 

Prof. Gladys Taggart, head of the cided in 54 holes of medal play 
department of physical education over the MacDonald Park course, 
for women, organized the tourney The Cowpokes’ links team has 
when the weather prevented them dropped two team matches this 
f r ^  outdoor practice. spring, one to Coach Bob Kirkpa-

Carol Cnchton had the highest trick’s top notch foursome, 11-7, 
score Monday with 29 hits and a

NEXT TIME 
STOP

SATURDAY HORNING
.The Children's Circle 
Stories 'N  Stuff 
News
Dude Rsnch Jamboree 
Coffee In Washington 
Record Diner 
U.S. Army Band 
Echoes Of Harlem

klffi\DED MATH DEPT.
Miss Ferna E. Wrestler, now in 

her sixth year on the University 
mathematics faculty, came to 
Wichita after 20 years as head of 
the Mathematics department at 
El Dorado Junior College.

score of 129 out of a possible 378. 
Charlene Rine hit the most golds 
in the Monday section with three.

Loueida Winesberry led Wednes
day’s section of 13 women with 39 
hits and a score o f 216 out of a 
possible 378. Luba Swerbilow took 
the most-golds honors with eight.

WANTED!
at

Pre-medle, medical tech
nology, or science major 
students for night labors, 
tory work. WIN train you. 
Call Dr. Stofer. WESLEY 
HOSPITAL, 62-1621.

Kau-Kau Komer
for a

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Your Mental Health 
Inside Bob and Ray 
Little Orchestra SMiety Coneerts 
KMUW Open House 
News
Alex Drier 
KMUW Open House

10:00
10:16

SUNDAY MORNING 
The Jubilaires 
Viewpoint USA

10:30 
10:46 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
7:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2 :15 
2:30 
3:30

The U.K. Is My Beat 
Poetry Of Our Times 
Sammy Kaye’s Sunday Serenade 
Twentieth Century Serenade 
Youth Wanta To Know 
University of Chicago Roondtable 
Drama of Poetry 
American Forum Of The Air 
The Musician Comments 
Youth Brings You Music 
Challenge Of The Prisons 
J a u  Concert

S: Tour Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance o f Every Kind
Caldw ell-M urdock Bldg.— 4-3623

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewrltera

CHESTER TYPEWBITSR 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Cheater 
101 E. F lre t

C. H. Qoodwln 
Phone 4-2607

BEST!
Don’t delay, drive in today 

for a complete spring change-over.

B U C K  F R E E M A N
Texaco Service

ISth at Hillridt Î ioiLe 62-2S88

You’ve never tasted such 
a delicious sandwich . . .  a 
completely new  treat 
that’s a meal in itself!

Open Dally Except Mondays 
Curb Service — Air Conditioned

3002 E, Central

We Ain’t A

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦

. . . ABOUT THE TRUE BARGAINS YOU CAN PICK UP BY READING THE

SUNFLOWER ADS. SO—BE AN EARLY AND BE ONE OF THE FIRST

IT OVER TO ANY OF THESE FIRMS WHICH ADVERTISE

IF YOU DO.

yes
tisi

cor
the
mei
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Hefty Cut
VarsityGriddersToCI

---- ' r

‘ “ MUNIE CATCHER Jim Haught takes his t^ n  nt Valley stars
McPherson College Monday afternoon, in the first game of a d S p ^

Monies Break WRA Spring Play 
loang Streak ®P®" 2

Womens Recrentlnn Anen«5.

Former Stars To Play 
- Some of the former all-Misaouii 
Valley stars who will be on hand 

are quarterback Ed-
c r n r '.......-;>«♦ fullbacks Alien Taylor,

second 6-5. Wayne Ubben, and Eli Romero 
and tackles George Thomas and 
Ray Zumalt.

The varsity-alumni tilt will be 
the final event of a busy weekend 
at the University, as the Shockers 
will be the host school for the an
nual Missouri Valley Spring Sports 
Carnival, which will decide Con- 

Womens. Recreation Association titles in tennis, golf, and
—Wichita -  University’s ba^ball tournaments will be- cm. i ^
team broke their eight-game win- swimming on May 12. .. Shocker football squad con-
less streak, Tuesday, by winning „  ^ther meets wi l be: tennis. May for the alumni
the first game o f  a doubleheader j archery. Kf-™® Practice sessions
from McPherson College, 5-4, but a**c^ery will Wednesday,
dropped the nightcap as MePher- set the time for their meets. Thursday afternoons. They

w U r t o  wS T b ”  ‘ h e  ;^ e n i„ r s  (B): Paul Scheer, Gary scrimmage S a \ u X  May T i n
“ S f 'E ^ m r  was the starting S T cS s T’a ?Ie?"“ ' ''  ^ 1 ;  „  p , a
hurler for the Shocks, going the T„n;nra / q\. t- Vt xt Mitchell Pleased
distance and scattered five hits t Cleo “ I am well pleased with the
for the win. progress-we have made,”  h e a d

Jim McNerney, the hurler for  Tippy Tuck- Football Coach Jack Mitchell said,
the Shocks in the second game, Sutcliffe, and Sherrill "The boys have shown wonderful
brMzed through three and two- t, , «  morale, and hard work
thirds innings o f hitless ball before jim (7): Rod G^bb, throughout the spring drills.”
McPherson started its rally. With tT^J„rnn pi' Carney, B o b  Singled out by Mitchell for ex- 
one (but, Tommy O’Dell reached on,mS« ' « ?  m
first on Gene Kuhn’s error. Don and Ned Holmes. fer guard from Coffeyville Junior
Hoch sent O’Dell to third with a 
single, scoring on Dave Petefish’s 
single to left.

McNerney’s’ error on Roland 
Delay's hit scored Hoch from third 
with the tying run. Pptefish scor
ed from second on catcher Eddie 
Ball’s single to win the game.

Former Shocker Stars WiU Meet 
'53 Spad In Spring Play Windnp
5 = ° S r t d i e r t t i r f .  "{L

preparing for their clash with the varsity T.” __  ̂  ̂ "P"'
/u  ^ May 9, in Veterans Field. ,,.The intra-squad game to which

Anton (Hap) Houlik, alumni or- p ,,  , Mitchell refen-ed will be the last
ganizp’ for the game, said that „ ° i  Baghosion regular scrimmage for the Munies
the ulumm, including some of tho ® y. Sikes. before their clash with the alumni
greatest Munie performers o f the split-T for- Saturday, May 9, in Veterans
past, are working "eagerlv”  fnr Mitchell said that it was Field,
the game with the varsity. ■

The Sunflower 7
___________ April 30, 1953___________
too early to judge its value. "W e 
have been working almost entirely 
on fundamentals this spring,*' Mit
chell stated, "and we have not had

Wn Gagers 
Open Practice

Basketball appears in the spot
light again at the University of 
Wichita, as head Basketball Coach 
Ralph Miller announced plans for 
10 spring workouts, starting Mon
day at 3 p.m. in Henrion Gym.

’fwenty men will be on hand for 
the workouts, according to Coach 
Miller, including sevein o f  last 
year’s classy freshman squad. Cur
tiss Hightower, the only graduat
ing member o f last year’s squad, 
will be the only absentee.

The purpose of the practices, ac
cording to Coach Miller, is to give 
the freshmen and last year’s squad 
members a chance to work togeth
er. •

Miller said the Shockers will 
drill straight through on successive 
days, with the exception o f Sun
days, until the sessions are com
pleted.

Last year the Munies compiled 
their first winning season in seven 
years, as they won 16 games and 
lost 11.

The 20 players on hand for  the 
workouts are (Classes as o f  next 
year):

GATEWAY
— SPORTING GOODS —

Can Supply YOU with all types 
Of Spalding Tennis Equipment 

Come In TODAY
135 N. Broadway

A TROPICAL 

DEUGHT!

Cocoanut Pineapple

Enloy an enchanting dish with a 
South Seas H avon • . . sweet 
crushed pineapple and  crist» 
cocoaqut Hakes . . .  in smooth, 
rich Ice cream  » . Steffen 's 
Cocoonut Pineapple Ice Cream! 
Buy Itin Steffens pints and half
gallons or Duncan Hines pints.

Whether you are a seasoned 
player, or one who aspires to 
a better game, put your 
faith in the Spading KRO-Bat 
or the Spalding-made Wright 
& Ditson DAVIS CUP.
These are the traditional 
favored rackets wherever feet 
tennis is played. Made in 
over-all weights, grip sizes 
and flexibilitieB, to fit every 
player with custom-like 
accuracy.
They are perfect companions 
to the Twins of Championship 
tennis balls...the Spalding 
and Wright & Ditson.

m%
m

m

S«tt

Most Practical, Most Popular

Our exclusive
m m

SPORT SHIRTS

A »i 1/

. '':T,

"Mm.
m .•jSi’l M-:.

m :

-U

C o m f o r t a b le ,  c o lo r fu l ,  w onderfu l!/ 

w ash ab le  ferry cloth /  .  the most

practical sport shirt a  m an  can  w ear.'

Sh ow n  are  but 3  from  our exclusive 1

selection o f  sm art new  styles In  terry
.•I

fePiOSii * •  «  *  our most popu lar sport shirts for

active men.
1
f

r  , vftp ■
M E N 'S  S P O R T S W E A R  •  F IR S T  F L O O R -  i
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Class Writes Programs, Builds 
N  ews Backg rou nds A t  Sa meTi me

A  modern and practical way to build up a background 
o f inform ation on news events is being practiced every day 
by members o f George Gow’s fad io and newswriting class.

Five students working with As
sociated Press wire features and 
through other special items and as
signments, form a background on 
current news events. These are
rirnffram^wW^ together in a radio /u,tt3r uiaing tne course, scuaents
L m n t now  ̂eve J s  ■“  “

This program, “Behind th e

Library Shows 
Notable Books

grams, but through this more mod
em slant on' nows bockgroond 
work and development, they are 
written up without much difficulty.

After taking the course, students

The University library has re
cently put on display, 1952's most 
important books, a n n o u n c e d  
Downing P. O'Harra, librarian.

The display which consist of 52 
books is entitled “ Notable Books

of 1952.” These books are chosen 
by the American Library Associa
tion as the most readable books 
along with being very educational, 
Mr. O'Harra said.

The display now consists o f 23 
books, some of which are; Thomas 
E. Dewey's “Journey— P̂ar Paci
fic” ; Joseph Grew, “ Turbulent 
Era” ; “America's Record in the 
Far East,”  by Latorette Kenneth: 
Earnest Hemingway’s “The Old 
Man and the Sea.’'

8 The Sunflower
April 30, 1953

TU Sweeps Over Shocked
Ohilsa University's baseball te.%
iwnoH flin  .Qhni>1rAv»a ^_o m._downed the Shockers 7-3, TuesdlJ 

April 21, to sweep the two gaJJ

port the news under different con
ditions after graduation, Mr. Gow 
continued.

In 1952, 8,660 pedestrians were 
killed in American traffic acci
dents.

series.
Gary Thompson started“for o-j 

Shockers and was the losing hi?-’ 
er. Alex Chuk came to relieve fa 
the seventh inning and held t2 
Tulsans sooroless the rest of a! 
way. ^

Slander is oral abuse.

News,”  is broadcast M o n d a y  
through Friday at 2:55 p.m. over 
KMUW, University radio station.

According to Mr. Gow, the pro
gram gives the student a better 
understanding of today’s news 
events and also experience in writ
ing and editing copy for radio. In 

le:editing copy, they learn to weed out 
unwanted and unimportant news. 
Learning not to editorialize or 
slant the news is another, phase of- 
writing and editing stressed in 
class work and programs.

Time doesn’t permit intense re
search to be done for most pro-

CRAWFORD
open  11 B.m. M on d a y  thru  
Sa tu rd a y  . . . 45e 't il  1 p.m.

-•  N O W  S H O W IN G  —

Rock  H udeo n -B a rba ra  Hale 
" S E M I N O L E ” 

M u8 lca l*C artoon>N ew s '

CREST
Open 1:46 p.rn. M on day  thru 

F r id a y
Open 1 p.m. Sa tu rd a y  &  Sunday

~ 2 N D  W E E K  —  

A lan  L a d d 'A r le n e  Dah l 
" D E S E R T  L E G IO N ” 

Sports-C om edy 
C a rtoon -N ew s

m MILLER
FrI., M a y  1. thru  Thur*., M a y  7 
W a lt  D isn e y ’s  N ew  A II-T e ch n I-

£ color Show  
" P E T E R  P A N ”

A lsof " B E A R  C O U N T R Y ”

Li.*'tf

H is  latest true  L ife  Adventure
A d m iss io n  Prices:

A d u lts  75c until 6:30 p.m., SI
i:.- , after 6:30 pm. Ch ild ren  50c any-

time. A ll tax  Included. No
passes, please.

ORPHEUM
Thurs., A p r il ' 30, th ru  Wed.,

M a y  6
" D O W N  A M O N G  T H E  
S H E L T E R IN G  P A L M S ”

w ith1!'" W illiam  L u n d iga n -Ja n e  Greer

Ir
M Itz i G aynor

1 Co lor by Techn ico lorg],_

Meadow Lark
Drive-In

T oday  thru  Sa tu rday  
" 'J U S T  F O R  Y O U ”

In Techn ico lor 
B in g  C ro sb y -Ja ne  W ym an n

P lu s
" C A R I B B E A N ”

John Payne -A rle ne  Dah l 
In Techn ico lor

Su n d a y  th ru  Tuesday  
'C O M E  B A C K  L I T T L E  S H E B A ' 

Sh ir le y  Booth In her 
A ca d e m y-A w a rd -w in n in g  role 

w ith
B u rt  Lan cae te r-T e rry  Moore 

P lu s  C o -Fea tu re

Meadow Lark
T W I N
Drive-In

T od a y  th ru  Sa tu rday  
" M E R R Y  W ID O W ”

In Techn ico lor
Lan a  T u rn e r-Fe rn an d o  Lam ae 

Plua
" V E N G E A N C E  V A L L E Y "  

in Techn ico lor
B u rt  L an ca ste r-R obe rt  W a lk e r

Su n d a y  th ru  Tueeday 
" S P R I N G F I E L D  R I F L E ”

In  W arnerco lo r
G a ry  C ooper-Phy lll#  T h ax te r 

P lua  C o -Fea tu re

W IL L  T H IS  S U IT  F IT

If you can 
the grade, you 
can fly the—
latest, hottest, 
fanciesHobs 
in the a ir -  
and do it within 
one year.

"V

/
|T TAKES a good, tough, serious guy to wear the gear o f
_ an Aviation Cadet. But if  you can measure up, here’s 
your chance to get the finest in aviation training—training 
that equips you to fly the most modem airplanes in the 
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions, 
both in military and commercial aviation.

It won’t be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets 
is rigid. You’ll work hard, study hard, play hard—especially 
for the first few weeks. But when it’s over, you’ll be a pro— 
with a career ahead o f you that will take you as far as you 
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
Force, with pay o f $5,300.00 a y e^ . And this is only the

beginning-your opportunities for advancement are un
limited.

ARE YOU EUGIBLB? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two years o f college. This is a 
minimum requirem ent-it’s best if  you stay in school and 
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26H 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.,

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PHOT OR AIRCRA^ OBSERVER
I f you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
be m  Navigation, Bombardment. Radar Operation or Air
craft Performance Enginftftrit̂ g

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE’S WHAT TO DO:
I

2.

Xake a transcript o f your college credits and a copy o f your birth 
certificate to your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. 
Fill out the application they give you.

If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to 
take a physical examination at government expense.

3 ,  Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.

4. ^  wiU be scheduled'
Art training class. The Selective Service
assignment.^ ”  * four-month deferment while waiting clasa

Where to get more details: _
Vi*if your nearest A ir IForce Base or A ir  Force Recruiting 
Officer. O r write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters,
U. S. A ir  Force, Washington 25, D. C. A m

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *
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